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MONTANA comes Into the union in an-

iitoresling stale of doubt.

Tin ; forthcoming report of the
jury promiBcs to take loadln ,r rank as-
a local cainpnitjn documont-

.Tliuiti

.

: are a few planks loose in
County Clerk llocho'c sidewalk which
Inspector Allen IB about to repair.

the visit ot the to Ber-
lin

¬

, the European war cloud will take
ilbelf to the woods to recuperate.C-

IIAUUSY

.

GIIKKN , with u brass bund
nt the head of the sixty nine Douglas
county patriots ) , will march into Husting-
stonight in solid array.-

Mir.

.

. THUUSTOX'S brigade will assem-
ble

¬

in Uiibtings to-day for the avowed
purpose ot keeping the judiciary pure
and the railroads out ol politics.-

Nr.iuiASKA

.

us usual took all the prr.os-
In sight at the corn palace. Corn is-

Iting , and there is no Jliehmond in the
Hold to dispute his dominion in Ne¬

braska.-

TIIK

.

division of South Omaha trallie
between the motor and dummy will not
cause a diversion of the receipts. It
will merely transfer the dividend from
the loft to the right pocket.-

TIIK

.

Kansas City Rapid Transit com-
pany

¬

has fallen into the hands of a re-
ceiver

¬

, together with a round debt of
010 million dollars. A substantial
increase in the city's clearings may be-
.looked. tor.-

CHICAGO

.

railroads have guaranteed
ft million and a quarter for the world's-
fair. . Coupled with tlio contribution of-

n resolution by a republican convention
in Omaha , the site for tlio fair is no
longer a question of doubt.-

iiu

.

Union Pacific investigation
is proposed. Those annual enquiries
nro chioily interesting lor what they
do not accomplish , nnd aa a measure of
relict and recreation for weary senators
nnd congrohsmon and their families-

.JUmiixa

.

the candidate for sheriff ,
the republican county ticket will in the
Biiilii bo satisfactory to the rank nnd
file of the party. Nearly all ol them
nro well known and fully qualiliod for
the duties of the respective olliccs for
which they are nominated.

" WITH the city hall contract practlc-
nllj

-
; disposed of , lot the city council

Rlvo undivided attention to the union
tie pot and Tenth street viaduct. Great
interests depend on n prompt soltloinon-
of that Iinjiortantqncallon , aim it should
bo brought to a successful conclusion
with all possible speed.

Tim now fast mail arrangement
which goes into otTcct to-day between
Now York atyl the west will reduce the
time to Chicago about eix hours , and In
like proportion to Omaha and other
western points. Tlio advantage of this
arrangement to our business men will
bo very material , and the departure
will bo generally appreciated by the

Interests of the west.-

TIIIC

.

city council wisely and emphati-
cally

¬

sat on po'jtlcal doinagoguory by
completing the city hall contract on the
lines laid down in the advertisement
for bids. Any other action world have

"prolonged the delay Indefinitely and
vrorucd an injustice to the contractor.
Prompt anil continuous work on the
building will benefit worklngmon to a
greater degree than the ridiculous
restrictions proposed for political effect-

.Jiri

.

> QURi'.isH and his friends will
prufcoiilly discover that Tins BUB is no
false alarmist. Tlmt call for Thurston
clubs to assemble at Hastings the day
before the convention was as suggestive
us John M , Thnrslon's response to the
toust of the B. fc M. railroad company
vs the Union PaciUo railroad company
nt the bar banquet in honor of Judge
Grolt two weeks ago.

TIIK STATE
The next throe weeks will wit-

ness
¬

n marked development ot
activity nnd interest In the political
campaigns ot several states. In Ohio
the battle is already raging hotly , both
parties putting forth their most vigor-
ous

¬

efforts. The advantages nro un-

doubtedly
¬

in favor of the republican ?,

but the most careful observers express
the opinion that the result Is likely to-

bo very close. Appearances in-

dicate
¬

that there Is grantor
h.irmony nmong the democrats
thnn ntnong the republicans , nnd
the Intter are menaced by the nctivo
work of the prohibitionists. Kvidontly
the republicans of Ohio cannot afford to-

tvbato their efforts in the least degree
or to lose n single chance.-

In
.

i'ennsvlranla all the conditions
nppour favorable to the the republicans
having about the usual majority for an-

oll.vonr. , and the ciinumlgn in that sluto-
is not characterized by any oxcopUonnl
activity on either side. In Vir-

ginia
¬

the professed con lldonco-
ot republicans at tlio open-
ing

¬

of the campaign Is hardly
maintained , Tlioro hrw boon developed
a considerable disaffection ot white ro-

miblicnns
-

against M'ahonc , and whether
ho bus gained enough of the negro
vote to olfsot this is ayinaUor of doubt.-

It
.

is unquestionable thnt the republican
revolt against Mahouo Is of largo pro-

portions
¬

, and the outlook Is that ho
will be defeated by an increased demo-
cratic

¬

majority.
The campaign in Now York is not

yet fully opened , the democrats having
made their nominations the past week ,

but it will doubtless bo on full bead
before the close of the present week.
The democratic slate convention was
distinctly a Hill affair , all the candi-
dates

¬

being among his heartiest sup ¬

porters. The platform is understood to-

Imvo been the work of the governor ,
with the exception of the clause endors-
ing

¬

the Cleveland administration-
which was inserted , not without con-

siderable
¬

opposition , in the committee.
The complete domination of the
Hill wing in niinnng the candi-
dates

¬

has given some offense
to tlio Cleveland element , including the
mugwumps , nnd this state of atValrs im-

proves
¬

the outlook for the republicans.
But while the latter may gain some-
thing

¬

from the independents and from
the rgfusnl of democrats to bo
whipped into line by Hill , they will lose
all the vote of the liquor dealers and
very likely the prohibitionists will
draw from them. Moreover , it is not
quite certain that the republicans of
Now York are entirely harmonious.
The situation is such as to continue New
York in the doubtful list.

The campaign in Massachusetts prom-
ises

¬

to be very interesting , quite as
much so as thut in O hto , with a proba-
bility

¬

that the result will bo close. The
republican candidate for governor , Mr-

.Brackett
.

, now lieutenant governor , is-

an experienced and popular politician ,

butbtrictly of the machine class and
his nomination has not boon received
with universal favor in the party. A
conspicuous ovidcjiee of the dis-
ulTcctien

-

is the fact that"a
leading republican piper of Borton-
is not giving him n cordial support ,
while the democratic convention wasat-
tended by a number of prominent men
of republican antecedents who in this
way proclaimed their revolt. The
democratic candidate for governor ,
Hon. William Uussoll , has a very favor-
able

¬

record und is expected to make a
strong fun. The platforms of the two
parties are very much alike regarding
the tariff. More surprising things
have happened in politics than would
bo democratic success in Massachusetts
this year.

The campaigns in other states which
hold elections this year , and in which
the parties have named their candi-
dates

¬

, possess no unusual characteristics
or interest , and indicate no change
from the uniform result of previous
years. _________

TJAA' 1'HK 11LAUK TlfLLS.
The letter which wo publish this

morning from Ctistor City , in the Black
Hills , will not only repay perusal by the
general reader , but should bo thor-
oughly

¬

pondered by the moneyed men
and manufacturers of Omaha. It con-

tains
¬

statements of fuels of the first im-
portance

¬

to this city. The growing up-
of a population of from thirty thousand
to fifty thousand , and the development
of various manufacturing interests
which it forecasts are results that
should awaken the interest , and which
should command the instant attention
of our people. It Is not merely that
Oinuha should seek in that direction
for an expansion of its market , but
that it should especially seek to take
part in the manufactures which our
correspondent predicts will grow up as
soon as the production of tin actually
commences. Concerning the vast stores
of tin that exist in-tho Hartley Peak re-

gion
¬

no doubt can longer bo enter-
tained

¬

, the moment it is known that
English capital to the extent of over
two millions of dollars has already boon
invested there, simply in the prelimi-
nary

¬

work ot exploration and discovery.
Our correspondent states facts which
fortunately leave no doubt in this mat-
tor.

-
. The veins already uncov-

ered
¬

nro of a number , richness
and incxhnustlbloncss unsurpassed
except in Cornwall , Kngland , which
Imvo been worked since Oicsnr's time ,

and are now approaching their limit.-
Tt

.

looks as though wo are to have at our
door the largest known supply of a
metal which has n practical value ex-

ceeding
¬

that of gold nnd silver.

TUB SUPHKME COffljT VACAKCY.
The general opinion at Washington

appears to bo thut It is the into'ntion of
the president to appoint Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Miller to the vacancy on the bench
of the supreme court of the United
States. Assuming thnt the president
lias bo decided , certain papers nro warn-
ing

¬

hlrn not to appoint Mr. Miller , on
the grounds that the attorney general
is not qualiliod for this high judicial
olllro , and thut having boon u law part-
ner

¬

of Mr. Harrison his appointment
would bo n scandal of the first magni-
tude.

¬

.

On the score of propriety the presi-
dent

¬

would bo less likely to experience
unfavorable criticism If ho filled the

vacancy with aomo other mnn thnn At-
torney

-

General Milleralthough the op-

position
¬

would doubtless find fault with
any man bo might appoint , lint ob-

jection
¬

to Mr , Miller on the ground that
ho is not (nullified for the judicial of-

fice
¬

is wholly gratuitous. U Is true
thnt ho has not had a judi-
cial

¬

experience , but in this re-

spect
¬

ho is no worse off than
was Chi of Justice Fuller when ho re-

ceived
¬

his appointment. The chlof jus-
tice

¬

ofthe supreme court stood no-

lilghor at the bar ot Illinois than does
the attorney general nt the bar ot In-

diana.
¬

. The former enjoyed , before ho
came into public life , no more extended
reputation nsiulawyor than the latter.-
Mr.

.

. Miller has long bnon prominent nt
the Indiana bar , being regarded as-

nmoug the foremost lawyers of the
Btato in thu extent nnd thor-
oughness

¬

ot his nUninmonts. No
ono knows this better than
President Harrison , If so well , nnd it is

_

fair to presume that ho knows what
qualifications nro necessary to a justice
of the supreme court.

The fact that the business nnd social
relations bctwooii Mr. Harrison nnd Mr.
Miller have been close nnd intimate
may bo n good reason why the latter
should nol bo appointed to the supreme
court vacancy. That his appointment
would furnish n ground ot much hostile
criticism ot the president is not to bo
doubted , and if ho would avoid this ho
will not appoint Mr. Ml.lor. But as to
qualifications , the fair prcsumotion is
that Miller is quite as well equipped for
judicial duties as wore several present
members of the supreme bunch when
they were appointed , and that ho would
discharge such duties honestly nnd
conscientiously.-

OMAUA

.

AND SIOUX. CITY.
The board of tritdo came homo fooling

jubilant with the idea that they made a
point in going up to Sioux City nnd pay-

ing
¬

their respects to the corn palace.
But you can't make a whistle out of a-

pig's tail. Sioux City has never shown
nny disposition to cultivate friendly re-

lations
¬

with Omaha and never will
until she has given up the idea that she
will outstrip Omaha as a jobbing center.
The very next day after Ihe board
of trade had gushed over with
compliments for their town , the Sioux
City . which represents the sen-

timent
¬

of the capitalists up ilio river ,

gave a thrust at Omaha in the following
malicious fashion :

Omaha Is hustling about to see if it can
raise ( lr 0 !) to entertain the Now England
people who are coming to Bioux Citv. If it
can raiHO the monny an effort will bo inado-
to induces the Riicsts of this city , for whosa
coming hero A. y. Oarrctson alone assumed
a responsibility of about $7,003 , to no to-

Omaha. . 1'oor old Omaha !

K spirit shown by the republican
county convention was in many respects
reprehensible nnd deplorable. In the
face of the fact that this county is de-

batable
¬

ground for both parties , the
availability of candidates and their
chance of united support was made sec-

ondary
¬

to a fooling of vlndictivonoss tMi

the part of cqrlnin leaders. The nomi-
nation

¬

of Coburn was a niece of spite
work of the Bochol element toward
Mayor Brontob. Mr. Bochol and his
friends have had their revenge , and
the republican party is tosuffcr the con ¬

sequence.-

TIIK

.

Canadians am astonishingly
fertile with gigantic commercial
Bctiomes on paper. The latest project
proposes to parallel the Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

, provided , of course , the govern-
ment

¬

furnish the means. With the
country staggering under a debt out of
proportion to the taxable wealth of tbo
country , there is no (lungerthat the
project will pass beyond tlio "air lino"-
stage. . ___________

RKSKIIVKS in New York banks nt
present are unusually low and rates for
money are high. Alarmists predict a
panic , but the experience of former
years when the reserves have been
lower than at present without produc-
ing

¬

disastrous consequences should
allay any'fear that a financial crisis is
about to overtake the country. On the
contrary , everything points to an era of
unexampled prosperity.-

A

.

Urlrliti ICiip'-
tHitmoo Times.

The Enclish call Gobhard Langtry's
"financial adviser. " What's in a name ,

any way J

The Conduit
JVei I'orli

The electric wires of BufT.Uo , N, Y , , are to-

co under Rround.Vo can't do it , " said
the telegraph companies , hut they conduit-

.Ot

.

the W tor Tank Variety.C-
Tifcao"

.
llerctM-

.A
.

New York man has written a play In
which the central character is a bijrVull
street operator In railroad stocks. la this
another wntor tank dramal

The Doutor'a Chances Are Slim.-
uniting

.

dillJuurnul ,

Tlioro is a rumor In tlio Twin Cities of an
alliance between Editor Utothon , of the
Minneapolis Tribune , and ex-Mayor Ames.
Editor Hlothon is to bo mayor of Minne-
apolis

¬

nnd Or. Ames governor of Minnesota.
Editor Ulcthnn mav rcalizo his ambition , but
Dr. Amos must chance his politics before ha
can bo elected governor of a staunch repub-
lican

¬

stuto.-

A

.

( irunt Opnniuir POP Kollowf ) .

Now York has been rather slow in follow-
ing

¬

up the case of Sheriff Flack , charged
with misusing the processes ot llio courts to
fraudulently obtain a divorce from Ins wlfo ,

but tbo grand Jury has at last found indict-
ments

¬

acainst Flack and his co-conspirators ,

and the whole story will no doubt bo brought
out In the trial. Colonel Fellows has not
boon fortunate In the trial of cases of this
kind , whore prominent politicians or other
influantlal parsons Imvo been defendants ,

und ho should make a special effort to re-

deem
-

his reputation in the Flack case.-

O

.

B1ION.

Senator Hoar , of Massachusetts , Is the
Uiiett linguist in congress.-

Hellumy's
.

"Looking Backward" bus sold
to the extent of 113,000 copies-

.Itobort

.

Louis Stevenson is anxious to be-

come
-

a successful playwright.
President Curuot , of France , recently re-

marked
-

that ho was determined to , visit
America before ho died.

Benjamin F , Butler has at last given up
wearing a boutonnloro , and his friends are
beginning to believe bo Is neltluj; old.

The Itcv. Morgan DIx , of Now York , do-

notinccn thfi'WToi'tlori of Central Park n* the
Mto for the wor.ld's fair as tin net of vandal *

ism.
The cznr of liussla had n bad fall from his

horsn at a rOeont review , but the mailer vrns
hushed up nnd ho nocmft to bo all right cow ,

The Nov. Sir. Spnrgcon's admirers in Ten-
don

¬

nro disturbed by a rumor lliat ho Is seri-
ously

¬

contdm'ptallng'

retirement from the
pulpit.G-

OOTKO

.

Russell , n close .voting friend to
Gladstone , rniys that Iho latter is deficient in-

Uio souse of humor, nnd that ho has no taste
for ordinary conversation ,

Tsioncuro lX Oon-vay ha< discovered that
four yours of Washington's boyhood wcro
passed at Mount Veriion. The historian has
also brought f) light the history of some of-

Washington's early love'nfTnlra.-

Clmo
.

Kwok Ylnp, the now Chinese inln-
Islor

-

lo Wnthlnglon , told a reporter upon his
arrival nt Sun Francisco , speaking unonlcl-
nlly

-

, tbat the restrictive legislation of this
country was qulto satisfactory to his govern
mcnU

Governor Hill ruled the Now York con-

vention
¬

with such n high hand thnt even tho.
democratic New York Herald is disRtistod-
.lloro

.

are some of the heads over Its accounts
of the aff.ilr ! ' 'Dave's Sla'.o Unscratchcd
Went Through , " "Tho Dlclalornt Albany , "
"Honest Democrat * Fottjht In Vain , "
"Paplor Macho Trlumuhant. "

Captain U.V. . Morgan tolls a Pltlsburg
reporter Hint General W. H. I'owoll , of Illi-

nois
¬

, who lint been favorably mnnltaned for
commissioner nt pensions , was colonel of an
Ohio regiment at Iho tlmo Colonel .Jackson ,

of the confcdarato army , buttled Guyandotte-
at nlgiit , plvlni ? women and children no op-

portunity
¬

to escape. General I'owoll crossed
Iho river and followed him , extending no
quarter , ana killing Uvcnty-soven of Jack ¬

son's troop with his own hand.
General John Ueatty , the chronic republi-

can
¬

kicker of Ohio , has printed In pamphlet
form n dlatrtba against Governor Forakcr.
The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette says the
ttplto and venom and malicious meanness of-

.llio. paniphlut are n surprising combination ,

nnd there U not the lo ist show of a reason in-

it all to change ono voto-

.STATK

.

AM > TIOIUUTORY.

Jolt Inns.-
Alma's

.

new hotel will bo opened Novem-
ber

¬

1.

Broken Bow will oo receiving coal from
tlio Black Hills within thirty days.-

A
.

permanent musical org.iniilion has
been formed by the singers of Neligh.

Captain W. H. Ashby has concluded to-

ominnito from county und will locate
at Oakland , C.il.-

A
.

younir man has been arrested at Hod
Cloud for passing1 counterfeit , silver dollars.
Two confederates escaped.-

W.
.

. F. Kennedy , of 121m Creek , attempted
to board a moving imssengcr train and Hud
his right leg cut on'oclow the knee.

Tim TecuiiHoh canning factory lias closed
for the suusou , having put up 2VH! ) ) > c.ins of
tomatoes und Sw.OOU cans of corn , valno.l at
? toao.

Martin Clare , u sxvitchman in llio yards at
Columbus , hud his only ruimitnlni ; iiiurur
amputated by lUo ImmpuM while malting a
coupling the other night.-

Tbo
.

fnrniJr.s1 al'llanco is thoroughly organ-
ized

¬

at Broiulluld and is handling grain ,

lumber and coal , with fair prospects ot
stocKing up witti general merchandise.-

Mr.
.

. Freum.in , of Gage county , is the man
who took tlio lirst homestead under tlio
homestead law of 13. It is near Buatricu
and was nuvur mortgaged nnd ho still
owns It.

The coiin ty board of Scotts Bluff county
has submitted a proposition to bo voted upon
at thu general election tins fall for bonding
that county to Hid amount of $ I5UU3 for the
payment of her indebtedness.-

A
.

car of b.il&d hay caught on fire from a-

sp.irk from the engine as Iho train was ap-
proaching Wnttolluld. but the ( lamps wore
extinguished by backing the car under tno
water t.ialc and turning tlio hose on it-

.On
.

account of the iatoxicntod condition ot
two witnesses In a liquor case ut Hebron the
trial was postponed until the next term of
court , i'ho witnesses wore sentenced to-

flftcon duys in jail for contempt ol court.
When Hev. and AIM. Kisilall , of Fremont ,

returned from cnurch Sunday , they found u
young wom.in in the house who was very
Bicic with diplittieria. iler name w.is found
to bo Christina Hanson , a sorviml girl , nine-
teen

¬

years of age , who , having no ulaco on
earth to lay her head and being too ill to
longer stand up , wont into the cider's house
and took possession of u bad to await results.-

A
.

doctor residing not n thousand miles
miles from Stromsburg , says the Kopublican-
of that place , was maKing n professional
visit at a fanner's residence , and had at-
tended

¬

to his business und was about to
leave , when the farmer came up and said :
-'l'vo got u cow what's purty sick , too , and
needs some doctoring. " "Then you will
have to send for a veterinary , " replied the
physician. "WhyJ" "Because I ntn a-

ph.YPle'an.' . " "Yes , " replied the farmer ,
"but that , wouldn't inako any difference ; the
cow wouldn't raise any objection on that ac-
count , " Tbo cow still remains undoctorod.

Iowa iLfins.
""Dos Monies claims n population of 55713.

Cholera is killing off thousands of hog * in
the vicinity of Caraou ,

Wolvus in Clay county are BO bold as to
attack sliO'M ) la broad daylight.-

An
.

oaglc was shot near Mnscatine last
wcelt measuring nine feet from tip to tip.-

A
.

scvonty-nino-ycnr-old LTOOIII nnd u briilo-
of lUty-llvo summers were married at Water-
loo

¬

lust week.
Since tha opening of the insane asylum at-

Indupundcnco in 1ST; I thuru Imvo buun 'LUll"

minutes , tliu total number of deaths being
7

S.A
man in JclTorson county found an old

deserted well full of honey. The boos had
attached their combs to tno plume covuring
and the deposit hung down into the well lire
feet.A

.
little five-year-ola son of Sjlvnnus Clif-

ton
¬

, of Big Grove township , near Clinton ,

fell into u vat of boiling syrup und was liter-
ally

¬

cooked before ha was discovered , 'i'ho-
lurrilile accident nearly drove lib mother
Insane.-

A
.

Dubuque woman married a soldier
named Ho wo in 1870 and noon niter dosortcd-
him. . Recently hearing of his death , which
occurred in Burlington in lSi y , she toot
steps to claim his buck pension und her al-

lowance
¬

as n soldlcr'n widow , She received
$ l"jr) und a coutiauanoo of penman of $JO
par month.-

A
.

man nninrd Stone , of Wall Luke , sent
his wife on a vlsft lo relatives in Boone
couuty, and lludmg'lior visit rattier prolonged
last week Hturted out , to bring hur back. Ho
found that ft lie I mil fallen in love witn 0110 of-
hist own cousins , and instead of getting mad
about it ho agreed tapivo her up on condi-
tion

¬

thut Rhoyoulu pivo him their slx-
monlhsold

-
baby. '

Tliu Twn Dukotiiv ,

Clay county is the 'bun nor fruit county of
the state. ,> >

A new Episcopal .church is being located
at Gettysburg. '

A vu-lous liorso kicked and Instantly killed
S. D. Brigham , of McLean county.-

A
.

Russian named Mochoran was run over
by his wugou anil 'killed near Montroso. His
buck WUH brolion. ' '

Young-Man-TotAUnzy and OldManFond-
oMlisHooiit

-
, tvvo'Sioux reservation braves ,

have signed the temperance pledge in Yanki-
on.

-
.

The of Sully county are largely
Investing in sheep this fait Suvorul ot them
look the lirst stop two yearn ago und liuvo
succeeded so well that others ure buying.-

Tlobort
.

Uron a Cornish minor, dropped
dead while on his way Train I'cnniuglon to
Lead City to moot his wife nnd children ,

who are on their way from England to Join
him ,

Dakota's Indians nil prophesy that the lake
beds will all bo tilled witu water next year ,
us tlmt occurs ut least oaco In nev-on years ,

and sclontliio man assert the truth of this
statement.

Largo quantities of caltla are being bought
up 10 Jorauld couuty to ship west , of Wcrro-
to tuo "bad lands" for the winter. There
are plenty of nutritious grasses tnere and
stock thrives without grain.

While driving into Bismarck the team ot

010 Johnson , living tiortU of the city , be-

came
-

unmanngcnblo nnd dotied over nn em-
bankment

¬

lift; feet high , dragging .lohnnon ,
who had become cntanclcd In the reins ,

with tiicm. Ho was terribly bruised , but may
recover.-

An
.

Indian of the Chc.vcnnoagency hnd ono
ot his legs injured , making amputation
necessary to save Ills Ufa. Dr. Daniel , of
the agency , urged him to hnvo the operation
performed , but the noble rod man thought ho-

'would cut n * orry llguro with ono leg and
said ho would rather dlo. Arguments wcro-
unavailing. . Tlio doctor then thought of a
good Bchamo to pain his consent. Ho bled
himself to Pierre , where ho secured the ser-
vlcosof

-

a man wno journeys through llfo on-
a log of llcsh nnd ono manufactured from
cork. Together they started from tlio reser-
vation

¬

, nnd nttor the doctor's friend had
given the bravo nn exhibition of how ho could
ll.V around on his cork member, the Indian
was satisfied and oven anxious to submit to-

Iho operation , and told the doctor tlmt ho
might out oft both loga , as ho WHS habitually
troubled with cold feet every winter-

..IOMS

.

. JIIAUI > FUO.M.

Tin* Man Krnin KlorlU.i on tlio Ito.iil-
to South America.-

Ciiicuno
.

, Oct. 5. To the editor of TUB
linn : I notice in your paper of September
','" that you say "a Florida man by llio name
of Jones Is In Omaha trying to Interest the
board of trade In a Una to South America , "
You say , in substance , lliat If f can convince
the pcoplo of Otuahu that the schema Is prac-
ticable I may bo able to xocura their co-

opor.Uion
-

and "somo llnancial aid. " By
turning to the tiles of your papuryou will
lliul hi your Issue of September 17 that I suc-
ceeded

¬

in convincing your lending business-
men and obtained all thonld that t uskod nf-
tlio board of trade , and since that tlmo I-

Imvo, visited four other Icailing cities of the
northwest , and convinced them that the
project Is not only feasible , but of vcr.v
great Importance. If I hud time I think I
could also conviuco Tim HII : that it is not
goods which pass through the rollnorios of
Europe that I was talking about , but goods
that came hero from South America direct ,

wave that, they now como over a long and
dangerous route by the way of the Atlantic
seaboard and New York.

But Tun Bin : is correct in desiring n
pointer on the factory question. Tampa has
SuOOOfl( ) in factories noiv , and three yours
111:0 she did not have $10 invested in that
wav. Tli is great change was brought about
bv establishing a fast mall line from Now
York via Tump.no Cuba , ami I think that
when tlio proposed short line toSoulh Amer-
ica

¬

is established , in tbo same way , nnd yon
11 nil tlmt Omaha is nearly 5,000 miles no.iror
the crude materials of thut country than
she is now , she will begin to do some of tlio-
rclining that Is now iloao In Huropo. At
least , tlmt is one of the dreams wo-
hnvi ) in endeavoring lo bring about the

.direct pxchangosof our products fortliccrudo
materials of South America that wo nan use
to advantage , und wo o.xpect to get rates of
transportation to Omaha mid nil other west-
ern

¬

cities tlmt will iimku it passible for them
to manufacture those crudu materials ut a-

prolit , while ut the san.o tune they are ux-
hanging our stnnlo products for them

through n new channel which bv Its direct-
ness

-

will shut olt foreign compatition. Wo-

hnvo only to open our door to South America
a ml the woik will be accomplished.

1 ojiMinlly invite thu editor of Tin : HBK to
visit Turn pa and look tlio Held over Yiu
will bo glad thul you came and the man
.lonus will show you many things that , will
help i on to build factories in Omaha.

Yours Truly ,
S. A. Jovna.

"MiPool's Vlii'liciitfon.W-
IIIMNO

.

: , Nob. , Oct. ( . To the
Editor of Tnu Una : 1 notice in Tin : UBIJ of
October 5 a lengthy article in rezard to Uio
investigation of the books and accounts of
Recorder Pool , of this county , and as the re-

port
¬

of the proceedings of the republican
convention hold m this city on Satin-day iast
docs not mention thu unanimous nomina-
tion

¬

of Mr. I'ool to tlio same position by tlio
convention , I thought it would ba well to ex-

plain.
¬

. Mr. Pool hns been a resident of Cass
county from boyhood and the paoplo of Cass
county , regardless of poUltou ! parties , do not
intend Unit Air. I'ool shall be mpuseU on by
ills pretended friends , aa was evidenced by
the suspunsio'1 of the ballot rule in the cou-
voiilion

-

and the unanimous nomination of-

W. . H. Pool lor register ol deeds by accla-
mation. . This complete vindication of Mr.
Pool , .is was shown by the action of the
largest republican convention ever held in-

Cns * , was satisfactory to Mr. Pool and his
friends. Dit. 1. W. THOMAS.

His Kami terror.-
To

.
ifii tuples.-

Oh
.

would that I never had seen
Her , my quean.

For nature tins formed her BO sweet I

It renders muro bitter my pain ,

Since in vain
I love the fair maid Marguerite.

Fair Dlun , pale empress of night ,
Beaming bright ,

Hud silvered tbn wild wood I und seat ,

W bo re , soft as tlio night breeze above ,
Breathing love ,

I kissed the fair cheeked Marguerite.

She sat, whore the shadows lay deep ,

Fast asleep ;
Her woo bonnet lay at her feet.

How fair ! Olil 1 could not resist ,
bo I kissed

The lips of my loved Marguerite.

Then sudden she woka with a start ,

And her heart
In hur breast, like a trip-hammer boat :

And ] . like a fool , stepped aside
Tried to hiiio-

But 1 could not deceive Marguerite.

But soon f when too late ) I grow bold.
And I told

My love no , I shall not repeat.-
To

.

mo 'twas the essence of woo ,

Thnt chill "Nol"
From cold-hearted , fair Marguerito.-

I

.

shall speak nf thu love that Iboro
Nevermore ,

Hut keep It o'er hidden from men.-
I

.
know why she spurned mo tliut aight-

In my fright
I'd neglected to kins her again.

HOW SWALLOWS HOMtWARD FLY

Tlioy Ctrolu Over n Oliliniuty nnil Then
Drop into tlio Opniiln .

A peculiar Bight ia witnessed every
ovonlng1 in the neighboring village of
Shelton , when myriads of Hwalloiva
come homo to their nests in the chim-
ney

¬

of KndolilTo's factory , ways an An-
sonia correspondent of the Now York
Sun. They generally come at the same
hour , and there are probahlv a hun-
dred

¬

in the Hock. At a given nignul
the Hock will rise high in the air and
botjlii to lly in a circle almost directly
over the chimney , or rattier the chim-
ney

¬

is the pivotal point. After circling
nroun'l lor several ininutai * ono bird
will drop like a plummet and disappear
in the chimney. Ilin fall is followed by
another nnd another , until all have
found their roHtinir-place. Sometimes
it will happen thut owing to a miscal-
culation

¬

a bird will not &triko Iho open-
ing

¬

and fallH outside. A middon dprend-
ing

-
of the wings to Hlop Its downward

flight , and it ribos again , taking itn
place ut thu tail of the procession until
Its turn comes again. Occasionally the
same bird drops throe and four times
before it Hucceedu , and djuring thu high
win da of the past throe days it bus been
nn old and smart bird that has reached
ita nest the iirst time. Several times
recently dead swallowB have been
picked up near the factory with broken
nooka , they Jmving struck the iron cap
of the chimney and killed themselves.
This method of entering the chiinnov'-
is HO unusual with BwnllowH thut it baa
attracted consuiorublo attention , and
the nightly performance IB witnessed
by many people.-

An

.

Aliuuluto Cure ,

ThoOfUCINALAIHKl'f MB-
U only put up in largo two ouiico tin .boxes ,

and Is an absolute euro for old sar s , burui ,

wounds , chapped bands , and nil skin orup ,

lions. Will positively cure all kinds of pilov
Ask for the ORIGINAL AIHISTWK OIN f-

MKN1'
-

, Sold by (JooJman Drag company at-

tt cents per box bv mall 'M ceuU.

THE CAPITAL CITY CRIST.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Robbtns' Death Still the
Absorbing Topic.

CONFIDENT OF VINDICATION.

Her IIiiHhniul finks That. Judgment
Do HtirtpoiulcU Till the Knot*

Arc Known Mnsnn For
Mipromo. Judge.L-

IXCOI.X

.

Ui'KGAV or TUB Outm line , )
1031)) P STIIEKT , }

LINCOI.X , Ncb.Qct. 0. )

Mrs. Dr. Uobbms' peculiar death Is still
the subject of public concern. The autopsy
has tended to strengthen the ballot thnt her
dentli was duo to poison and not. to disease.-

Kobblns'
.

friends , however , arc slow to credit
the iuiimtnllon cast upon him , nml they
insist upon the charity of silence until Uio-

fliuil examination has bcon miulo.-

Mrs.
.

. Hobbins' stomach has been cased mul
scaled and avails tha chemical examination
Until that Is inado everything must necessar-
ily

¬

romnln shrouded In uncertainty.
The doctor saj*. that the flnalo will result

in a happy vindication for him.-

1'rof.
.

. Nicholson , ot the sluto university ,

has subjected himself to criticism because o-

ltha course ho took whan lii services
sought to inako tlio chemical analysis of thu-
stomach. . Although the publio may not bo
generous orJiHt. It Is urged that Nicholson ,

who is supported by the state , ought to have
uiado thu examination without u word-

.Sfnsoti

.

for -iiiiiromo
The friends of Judge Mason are urging

htm to become a candidate Tor supromu
judge , and while ho has not consented to-

huvu his name used bofoco the coming state
convention , It Is altogether probable that It
will bo presented by the Lancaster county
delegation. It Is urged thnt his Integrity and
well known anility us a jurist makes his
nomination dosiraolo over nnv and nil aspir-
ants

¬

for the Highest Judicial honor within
the girt of the state. It Is said to-day tiiat if
Judge M.isou will consent to have his iiiunu-
go before the convention. the delegation
from this county will forgot instructions
almost to u num. Although this is thu ninth
hour, tlio suggestion of Mason for llio
supreme bench , it is said , meets with popu-
lar

¬

favor and that Uiero will bo no burning
in ofilgy it Lancaster's delegation forgets the
il.it of thmr county convention and rallies to
the support of her popular lawyer and citi-
zen.

¬

. Judge Hcoso has Ins friouds hero
and they are guarding his interests with
Jealous care. They claim , too , thnt It will bo
impossible to break the delegation under its
instructions.

City New * mid Antes.
Attorney Dawcs bus lllod some aftldavits-

in the district court , rclutlnp to the charges
preferred against him by Miss LdlioThayor ,

that tend to establish his innocence. Itnp-
pears that a notary public secured Mrs-
.Ooode's

.

signature to her petition for divorce ,

and he swears that slio was acquainted with
its contents.-

To
.

siittlo u dispute the fact is ntntod that
Governor 'lhaycr was elected last fall by
12,114 majority over all other candidates.

Marshal Carder scores a victory. The
inuvor sustained his suspension of pfllcor-
Pound. . What nextl is the query in fie
iniml of the public.-

Tlio
.

funeral services of Mrs. Dr. Uobblns
wore hold to-day. Her remains will bo itupt-
in a vault for u time.

Registration commences at S o'clock Tues-
day

¬
morning in this city. Voters are ad-

monished
¬

to remember this fact.
The annual policeman's ball will bq hold

at Toinplo hallon ttio Gth. This will be thu
event of the year in police circles-

.HE

.

JAYED HIM BACK.-

A

.

Good Story Tout l y an Old Vrst-
crn Gambler.

Says a writer in the lynn&ns City
Times : "A few years airo I was one of-

tlio dealers in u faro bank up town , and
jin acquaintance whom I liked very
much wns a dealer in ritnilnr bunk in-

llio next block. Doth wcro roiitod to-

be , and undoubtedly wore , "sfjtmro"-
games. . The proprietor of the game my
friend dealt for , however , was known to-

be extremely close mul moan in money
matters , and everybody disliked him ,
but us his game was trustworthy , his
place was well patronized. I was not
burprisod one. day when my friend cinno-
to mo and told mo that 'Old Nick'-
that'l do for the proprietor's nuino
owed him $5,000 , representing his inter-
est

¬

in the game in lieu of a, salary ,
which ho refused to pny over * My
friend proposed that I should come to
this batik and play while he was doulin
and ho would UK the dock so thut I
would win out the amount 'Old Niuk
sod him. and sotnattung over for ray-
self.

- '
. Being a dealer myself , and know-

in
-

tr that a bign from tny friend would
ciulicato just liow the cards wore to run
through 11 deal , I saw that it was pos-
sible

¬

to right my friend's wrongs and
miiKe a few hundred out of 'Old Nick-

.'The
.

lirst night everything Deemed
to go wrong. I got the sign to play
single out,1 mid the cards ran'double-

out.1 I lost 81,01)0 , and left the plaoo as
mad a man ah you over saw. The next
clay 1 mot my Irk-nil , who declared thnt-
it was the most astonishing thing ho-
over heard of *, that ho had acted
squarely all throuirh , and that sumo-
body amh I have changed the deekb in
the drawer of tno table so that ho had
used the wrong one. Uo altered to make
my loss good if I did not win out the full
stakes ut the next sitting. Ho seemed
square , and I believed him. The next
night I played and lost $2,000 more , and
when I left the pluco I was crazy mad-
.I

.

didn't dare miy anything there , for it
would have hurt mo at rny own place to
have it known that I was in a hraco at
another man's game. dvuidod to wait
until the next day and give my falbo
friend a thrashing at least-

."Tho
.

next day , however , the bank
was closed and the dealer had skipped.-
'Old

.
Kiel : ' h.ul lost money on the races ,

had grown desperate , hau 'plungol' and
gone 'broke. ' His partner , my friend
the dealer , knew tiiat the bank would
close anil roped me in for-a'slake * to
got away. I was terribly angry for I
had been inlliioncod by my Hympatliy
for my friend and wanted to help him
out."Did I ever got my money buclcV
Well , I should say * ! did. I was out
west two years ago , and one night
htrolled into a game. Just us-

I was about to buy a stuck of
chips I noticed my friend Kitting in the
lookout's chair , lie saw mo at the same
tune , and motioned mo to come to him.-
As

.
1 approached ho drew out a roll of

money mid said : 'IleiTjVi tlio dust yon
loaned mo some time n.ro ; much obliged
old man.1 1 counted it and found ileorr-
ect.

-
. Calling another man to the ehujr-

ho led rno aside and explained that he
had boon in it desperate strait at tlio
time , and had always intended to repay
mo. He was now prosperous , ho said ,
mid making a fortune rapidly. 1 played
at his game all that night and lost jiibt
the Sti,0, ( [ ) he had paid mo. I felt very
queer when I went away , but foil too
cheap to faay or do anything. I liuvo
since come to tuo conclusion that there's
no money in bucking thu tiger1 unless
you are behind the gamo. I never
play in front of the table any more ;

I can't afford it. "

A Mnlln nl' Horror.
Miss Ada Koch , the daughter of ex *

Mayor Koch , of this city , fell u twitch-
ing

¬

of her right jawbone recently while
visiting her aunt in Reading , says a-

Sliiimokln ( Pa. ) special to the L'Ulladol *

phiu Record. She eut orod a, bedroom ,

followed by her cotmln , Knllo Shultz ,
and while standing before n mirror
smiled at n humorous roninrk. When
she caught the reflection of the omllu-
In the glns she almost Rank to the lloor.
She behold n grinning Image , with tha
right sltlo ot its fnco twisted out ot-

Bhnpo. . The grotesque mid weird ox-

proFstnn
-

caused Miss Shnltto shriek
with nlnrm , Miss Koch railed on Dr.-

Ituofto
.

, tin eminent physician , who snld-
thnt her trouble was probably paralysis
of the facial nerve , but wns not sure.
Miss Koch's fnco In repose la beautiful ,
but now when she smiles its expression
la hideous. __

A SLAVE TO MORPHINE.

The Details of the llnrrlhlo Dentil of-

A story comes from Paris giving soitio-
Eonsatloual details ot the death ot
Jacques Damaln , husband of Snrnh-
Uornhnrdt. . Dainalu was u slnvo to the
morphine habit , mid during his last son-
BOU

-

with Sarah in Kgypt went so far as-

to forgo the timnos ot doctors from
Cairo and Alexandria to proscriptions
inado by himself ordering enormous
quantities of the soothing poison , says
the Pall Mull Unzollo. Walters worn
bribed by him in every hotel whore he
lived ami became his accomplices in-
thu slow but sure work ot Ids own de ¬

struction.-
On

.

their return from Kgypt Sarah
ana her troupe sloppcdal Milan. Thnro-
Diuiiulu could no longer lijdo his situa-
tion

¬

from his friends. One ovonlng
when seated with his wlfo at tv lahlo-
d'hote ho was for thu first tlmo
with a lit of delirium tremens in the
presence ot more than one hundred ter-
rified

¬

people. Around him lie saw
nothing but nits , who wore , ho howled ,
assailing him , running over his body
and trying to uat up his vitnls.

His formerly line features wore then
horrible to behold. Suddenly ho imag ¬

ined seeing also rats on some of his
companions of travel , rushed upon them
and tore up the dross of several guests
in the dining room. No one dared to-

Iny hands on him ; but Sarah , although
frightened to death , htm in her
arms , and by dint of caresses and kind
words , brought him back ut lust to his
tenses.

From that eventful day Sarah had him
carefully watched , and as soon as ho was
back with her to Paris she summoned
three of the most famous doctors and
nskod them to prepare a mixture ox-

aclly
-

similar to morphine , but thor-
oughly

¬

inocuous , and induced Danmlato
Use it. At lirst he had been very sus-
picious

¬

and had made u careful analysis
of the new potion , as would have done u
thief wlio would have stolen counterfeit
coin. But ho had discovered nothing ,

and was thus biivud from himself for u
little whilo. Sarah , all absorbed by tl o
rehearsals ot "Lona" at the Varieties ,

had summarily locked him up in her
own house on the Boulevard Peroiro ,
denying him all kindb of Hashes , po-

tions
¬

, packages and oven his street gar-
ments

¬

, from fear ho would escape and
buy the real article at borne druggist'sp-
laco. .

Ono day , however , bo recovered his
liberty , bought big doses of morphine ,
nnd had soon Ills of furious madness.-
Ho

.

was haunted by the idea that every-
one around him was persecuting him.
lie imagined seeing one of his friends
spying him from the rails of the Sub-
urban

¬

railroad , which was running
under his windows. Ho thought ho
saw Jeanne , the sitter of Uara.li , coming
down , with the help of a shoot , from the
story above , to peoi at him , through
his window while ho was injecting mor-
phine

¬

under his skin. Ho heard an
army of spies Hhouling to him : "Mor-
phine

¬

! Morphine11! from under every
board ot the lloor in his room. Ami ,
uruied with a loaded pi tel , ho would
search the whole house , shouting and
howling ,

"See hero the miserable wretches !

They don't mill The train won't crush
them ! They are bullet-proof ! Ah , los
Canailles11!

When ho was dead , at the end of ono
of those frightful scenes , there was not
to bo found on his dilapidated body a
single place winch had not boon stung
with ono of the twenty-throe
syringes ho had used for jronrs to
saturate himself with morphine and
cocaine.

COLOR OF THE OCEAN-

.Ita

.

Greenness Cauoil by Myriads of-

niliiuto iliilmnt
The green color of ocean water de-

pends
¬

upon the number of medusa: and
other minule animal forms which in-

habit
¬

it. The deep-green northern
sons literally swarm with these minia-
ture

¬

creatures ; in some places as many
as 128 of them have boon found in u
single cubic inch of water. In this pro-
portion

¬

a cubio foot of water would con-
tain

¬

U21 , 181. a cubic fathom 1777G.71 1 ,

and a cubic rnilo 47,770,0 00000.001) .
From soundings inado in the vicinity of
where those creatures are found in such
immense numbers it.is probable that
the waters will average a mile in deplh ;

whether those fornis oocup.v the whole
depth is uncertain. Provided , how-
ever

-
, that the depth tp which they ex-

tend
¬

in bul ! ) ) fnllio.n.s , the above im-
mciiBo

-

number :; of ono species may occur
within a space of one mile square. It
may give a bolter conception of the im-
mense

¬

number of medusa ) in this extent
if wo calculate the length of time that
would be requisite for a certain number
nf persons to count this number. Al-
lowing

¬

that one person could count
1)00,000

1-
) in seven days , which is barely
possible , even at this rapid rate it woul'd
have been necessary for 80,00 !) persons
to hnvo commenced counting at the
time of Adam in order to complete the
snnmoration in time for the consua of
1880-

.Hccchaui'a

.

Pills euro bilious anil narvous ills

IVliTO Soinn Great .Men Slnop-
"It is noteworthy ," said Jloprosonta-

Live George I ) . VVIso , spunking of the
-ouent death of Julio. Gardner Tyler , at-
Uichmnnd , Va.lo a Now York Tribune
joi-respondont , "that the bones of two
jx-prosidcnts. John Tyler and James
Monroe , HhoiUd rest wfthin fifteen feet
if one anoth'jr In Hollywood cemetery.-
3uuh

.
, however , is the fact. Monroivs.-

limb. is quite ornate and is on the brow
jf a hill overlooking Iho James Uivor.-
r.ylor'fl

.
grave is on thu honthorn slooo-

jf the hill , and tlluru is nullhur Hliok-
lor alone to murk his last rosling place ,

J'ylor , like his wife , died after a brief
llriuiH , but at an advanced ace. "
Captain Wine continued :

"Hollywood comotorv has within its
imits the remains of a huyo number
jf celebrities. The ashes of the oicon.-
rlo

-
and celebrated John Randolph wcro-

omoved a few yours ago from Konnoko-
md placed in Hollywood. The Inscrlp.-
ion

-
on his tomb is :

" JHoro lies John Randolph of 'lion-
Hike , '

"Chief Justice John Marshall was
juried in the Shookhoo Hill cemetery
) usido his wlfo. Simple innnnorod in
Uo and unostentatious in his tustos , it-
a quite probable that it was under spo-
ilul

-
inHlruclions that his burial place Is-

indor u plain murblonlub , duly marked
vith hid naino and date ot birth and
loath. There is no Indication on the
none of the exalted position ho hold lit
.ho highest cour 'in the land. "

Otmlinmn'b Mcnlho Inhaler cures catnirh ,
ii'udacho , neuralgia , unliina , huv fovor.a Half ream your UruBRlat. Prbo W cents.


